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Executive Summary 

 

1. This report is based on a study of older people in four representative sites in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina: Gracanica and Zavidovici (Bosnia), Livno and 
Nevesinje (Herzegovina), carried out from July to November by Zeljka Mudrovcic 
and non-governmental organisation ‘OSMIJEH’ in cooperation with the network 
members and supported by Help the Aged UK, HelpAge International and the 
SEE Network.  

2. The research found that old age is perceived as ill health, a right to social and 
economic benefits is equalised with humanitarian assistance, while pension 
rights are considered as an economic burden to society. The rights to political 
and social engagement of older people are denied because of the social 
perception that older citizens have cognitive and physical limitations. This 
perception contributes to decision making in policy, social and cultural 
development in general. 

3. The study shows that low pension and poverty of older persons are still a 
problem. In spite of pension reform there has been no improvement. Social care 
provisions are equal to pensions and are based on status rather than needs 
assessment.  

4. Lack of access to health services for older people, expensive medicine and 
treatment are the number one problem in health reform.  

5. Family care is often lacking due to changed family structure after the war, while 
institutional care is expensive and often inappropriate. 

6. Amongst the findings of the research are the following: 

 

 Out of total 321 older people answering the questions on income 11, 5 % 
have income less than 150 KM and 11, 8 % has 600 to 1.500 KM.  Majority, 
45, 5 % has income of 150 to 320 KM and 15, 3 % has income from 320 to 
600 KM. Average income in Federation is net 662 KM and in RS 585 KM 33). 
In comparison it can be concluded that more than 67, 8% older people in 
4 communities have income below the country average.   From the point 
of monthly expenditure for living, 509 KM in Federation and 500 KM in RS, 
two thirds of older people in 4 communities do not have this amount therefore 
cannot survive let alone live decently.34)    

 Older persons source of income are as follows: 10, 6% have a pension while 
only 0, 3% live of a family pension, 0, 6% is on benefits, 8, 1% live of salary 
while 17, 1% live of a family money support, 16,5% have some other income 
(did not want to disclose) and 35,5% have no income at all. Based on the 
income source more than a third of older people persons are poor and the 
other third are at risk of becoming poor. 11, 3% did not answer the question 
so presumably did not want to disclose their income or did not consider 
support from others as an income.  
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 Women are particularly badly affected: nearly twice as many women (13, 
4%) as men (8, 2%) have incomes below 150 KM. Also more women 37, 
3% than men   32, 1% have no income at all.  

 Personal perceptions of poverty also underpin the official data, so 37, 3% of 
interviewees think they are poor, yet again more women (42, 2%) than men 
(29, 9%).    

 Almost one fifth of older people suffer from severe pain and a further half has 
milder pain and discomfort. 

 Heart and cardiovascular problems are very common: even in those who 
reported their health as good: for example, almost half of those who reported 
good health had heart problems. 

 Nearly a quarter of our respondents could not afford the medication which 
they were prescribed. 

 Many have severely restricted movement: and are unable to go shopping 
(13.4 per cent), go out for a walk (15.3 per cent) or visit family and friends 
(24.6 per cent). 

 This study shows that older people feel lonely, (40, 8%), isolated (29, 3%), 
excluded (28, 3%) and depressive (39, 9%) because they are without money 
for socialising and decent living.   

7. Development challenges that relate to the promotion and protection of rights; the 
reduction of discrimination, inequalities and social exclusion; and the production 
of an enabling environment for greater human development are at the heart of 
this research.  

8. Weaknesses in policy-making and public finance and human resource 
management at the state and entity levels, reflect the administrative 
fragmentation at the local level and lead to weak service delivery for older 
people.  

9. While over a half of the entire population is facing one or more forms of exclusion 
and 23.7% are at risk of poverty, older people population is most at risk group, 
according to research findings done by UNDP in the Social Inclusion- Human 
Development Report 2007.  

10. Entitlement to social protection assistance in Bosnia and Herzegovina are largely 
based on status rather than need, while the delivery of assistance at the local 
level is often impeded by underfinanced and understaffed centres for social work.  

11. Although older people in general are the most excluded group on more than one 
ground (material and security wise) it is not possible to measure, partly because 
of that lack of census data since 1991. Moreover, older people are the most 
excluded group in social and economic development research programmes in 
the country.  

12. Analysis results of the mid-term development strategy have shown that the 
expression of the goals, indicators and priorities could have been better 
expressed to allow for more accurate evaluation. In addition to identifying clearer 
goals, the government’s assessment of the strategy has called for the next 
strategies to include a stronger M&E framework, a clear identification of financial 
and human resources needed for implementation, the mainstreaming of gender, 
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the re-prioritization of measures not implemented, and the goals to be achieved 
through a consultative process. 

13. There are four major strategic issues the government has to address in order to 
provide for older people within the human rights framework; the issue of pension 
(universal or not) and poverty, health and social provision equity, institutional and 
family social care and protection and ageing/older people policy and strategy 
development for the future.  

14. Bosnia and Herzegovina has no ageing and older people strategy/policy. 
Executive government has no institutions or organisations in place to deal with 
the issues of ageing and older people, scientific research, data or evidence 
based programmes. There is no person(s) at the state level to coordinate the 
regional and global initiatives, European institutions and organisations in 
particular with regard to implementation of the Madrid International Plan of Action 
on Ageing 2002 and Regional Implementation Strategy.  

 

Introduction 
 
Research of this kind was long overdue in Bosnia and Herzegovina. Even when there 
were funds available to conduct research, the research effort was not supported due to 
the lack of knowledge surrounding the situation of older people.  This makes it 
particularly difficult to gain support for older people research.   

In addition, the older people issue is narrowly addressed as a pensioners issue and in 
some civil society organisations primarily as an older people self-support programme, 
covering social protection and care. Apart from work on pension reform the government 
is not yet addressing the issue of older people and ageing. The social inclusion strategy 
developed in 2008 included older people as one of several marginalised and socially 
excluded groups but mostly in relation to social and pension insurance.  

Issues surrounding older people and ageing were never addressed in their own right in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina prior to the war. Today, it is an emerging issue in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, thanks to worldwide initiatives and concern. Older people as a vulnerable 
group appeared after the war in some social policy documents and social care projects.  

The pre-war minimum social service provision was kept as a principle, requiring reform 
of the social system delivery and health reform in particular. Institutional care changed 
and within the process of refugees return, new institutional services for older people 
emerged. Between some mid European countries (Switzerland, Germany and Austria) 
and Bosnia and Herzegovina the agreement of refugees return included the clause of 
building old age homes for refugees. Old age homes were built (Novi Travnik-Swiss 
contribution, Prijedor and Mostar- EC contribution), private service provision established 
and in some cases homes were reconstructed and rebuilt.  

Family care and protection also changed substantively. The young and mid-age 
population left the country during the war. After the war many young people remained in 
the host countries and more young people continued to emigrate. Contrastingly, older 
people members of the family were the first to return to their home countries. The 
traditional family care structure began to change. There was an increase in the number 
of older people living alone. Some older people are supported by family members from 
abroad; some older people receive occasional support while others are left to support 
themselves. Those supported consistently by family members from aboard, mainly by 
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their children, were often better off than their peers in the same age group living alone 
or with family.   

There is little recognition of older peoples’ societal contributions whether it is knowledge 
or economic. This is evident in the treatment of older people in society. The knowledge 
older people have acquired in their lifetimes regarding social issues, their community 
and how to respond to these issues is extremely valuable and should be a respected 
element in society.      

In this research some of issues will be addressed, mainly socio-economic conditions, 
health status and the social exclusion of older persons. Recommendations will be 
made. The local level is the best place to address the socio-economic conditions and 
the health status of older people and how these combined influence whether they 
experience social isolation and exclusion. Four research sites were selected using 
common geographical and ethnic criteria. Some parts of the country are more ethnically 
homogenous and some are less. In order to include the three main ethnic groups in the 
research it was necessary to introduce ethnic and geographical criteria. Also, from the 
pre-war geographical population distributions it is known that the older people 
population is scattered in certain parts of the country where we also went and selected 
the research sites.    

 

Bosnia and Herzegovina Demographics  

 

Population and poverty linkages are complex and multi-faceted because they operate 
both at the individual, household and national level.  Population dynamics therefore 
need to be seen in the context of changing age distribution, population movement and 
densities in order to assess the dynamics of demographic change on poverty inequality 
and economic growth.  

According to the last valid estimate 1) the Bosnia and Herzegovina population is now at 
about 3,315 million. Compared with the 1991 Census (4,135 population). The 
population has decreased by over 800,000 (20 per cent) due to the war casualties, 
mass exodus of the population during the war and increased labour and educational 
emigration after the war. Fertility rates have also decreased.   

The age structure in Bosnia and Herzegovina has significantly changed. The pre-war 
demographic ageing process has progressed during and after the war with the older 
people population (individuals 65 and over) rapidly increasing from 6, 8 % 3) in 1991 to 
15, 1% in the total population, where 57 out of every100 older people individuals are 
female. The percentage of women over 65 is 16, 8%, whereas for men this figure is 13, 
3%. The ageing rate indicates 119 individuals aged 65 and over for every 100 
individuals younger than 15, and the proportion of individuals aged 75 and over is 6,4%, 
against 5,1% for the whole population. 4)  Life expectancy for men and women has 
risen to 72,1 and 77,3 years respectively 5) in comparison to 1991 Census which is 
slightly above pre-conflict level and at a higher level than the median average age of 65 
years for ECA countries. 6) Birth rate is at 1 7) below population replacement level and 
natural growth rate (per 1000 inhabitants/birth – death) is 0, 4 promille. 8) 

As the result of the massive exodus and internally displaced people movement during 
and after the conflict, the greatest proportion of the population lives in rural and semi-
urban areas (distinction is not clear in current statistical typology) approximately 61%. 
9). A different estimate comes from UNECE Statistics. Apparently about 80% (as 
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oppose to one third before the war) of the population now lives in urban areas (one of 
the highest urbanisation rate in the ECA region)  

Economic and poverty indicators are not promising although the GDP real growth is 6%. 
10) As per the Labour Force Survey, 2007 the estimated unemployment rate is 29%, 
while female unemployment rate is 32, 9%.  The dependency ratio in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, of the inactive population (individuals younger than 15 and aged over 65) 
and the active population (between 15 and 65) is 48, 3%, meaning that for every 100 
active individuals, there are 48 inactive individuals.11) More than half the population are 
female, however, they only comprise 36, 5% of the labour force 12).   

The average net wage in Bosnia and Herzegovina is 630 KM per month (proxy 315 
Euros), while the average pension in the Federation is 284 KM (proxy 142 Euros) and in 
RS 230 KM (proxy 115 Euros) per month respectively. 

 

Research on Ageing and Older people in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina  

 

Several important pieces of research and events on ageing and older people in Bosnia 
and Herzegovina were conducted in the pre-war and post-war period.  

Research on the ageing population and their perception of being old was done by Dr. 
John Vincent and M.A. Zeljka Mudrovcic at the beginning of the 90s, prior to the war. 
The purpose of the research was to address the ageing process in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina and the North of Europe in England 14) and to study old peoples’ 
perceptions about themselves. The comparison of the ageing process and perceptions 
of older people in the South and North of Europe were made. Mainly the socio-cultural 
characteristics of older people in Bosnia and Herzegovina were explored and findings 
were used for comparison with the same group in Great Britain, County Devon in 
England.15)  

The major findings refer to differences between the North and South perception of being 
old. Bosnian older people perceive themselves old because of the ill health, or rather 
because they are ill they equal it to being old, while the British older people perceive the 
age as a lots of free time and possibility to be active when retired, but doing things for 
which there were no time before. Retirement was more determent of being old in Britain 
than in Bosnia, while ill health was often equalized with old age in Bosnia.      

A conference on social policy protection and practice held in Sarajevo, in 1997 was a 
first attempt after the war to discuss the care of vulnerable groups amongst older 
people. Two papers on pension reform in Croatia and Poland explored the economic 
situation of the older people, highlighting the old age crisis and transitional period 
reforms which increased the vulnerability of older people 16). 

The review of the older people situation in Bosnia and Herzegovina was also done in 
1999 within the UNDP Human Development Report process, chapter XI, in which old 
people’s geographical disparities in the country were discussed in relation to 
development trends and migration processes.17) The study showed that in Herzegovina 
there were more older people than in Bosnia and that the population is ageing faster 
than in the Bosnian part of the country.  

An assessment of the older people social safety net was conducted in 1999. This was a 
part of UNHCR strategy of handing over seven humanitarian projects on the older 
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people to government development programmes. The institutional care and social 
provisions were assessed and recommendations for action were made. 18) Institutional 
care appears to be expensive, for example, the newly built older people homes based 
on the high standards of the sending countries care system.  Germany, Switzerland and 
Austria were returning older people after the war.  As compensation to the older people 
who repatriated modern expensive older people homes were built, however the majority 
of older people could not afford the costs. Social provision was rare and mainly 
functioning in the better off municipalities.  

Bosnian Humanitarian Organisation ‘Sarajevo Hospice’ organised the first International 
Seminar on ‘Hospice and Palliative Care’. The objective of the seminar was to discuss 
advances in palliative care, highlighting trends in palliative care education and urging for 
the support of hospice and palliative care policy services and education in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. 19) 

 

Well-being and Material Security 

 

The wellbeing of older people living in Bosnia and Herzegovina is poor. Financial 
security, savings and life insurance are rare.  All income and material goods are 
reduced to contributory pensions (for those who have one) and remittances from 
abroad.  According to the social inclusion study over 50% of the Bosnia and 
Herzegovina population are facing some form of social exclusion and with 23, 7% of 
population at risk of poverty, the older people are the most vulnerable group in the 
society. 28) 

There is no possibility to discuss ‘multiple exclusion’ since the size and 
representativeness of the survey does not allow us to document precise social 
exclusion trends.  There are few factors to be taken into account in the future survey 
that may well determine greater risk of multiple exclusion and those are: 

 age: being 75 and over; 

 family structure: living alone, no children; 

 health: depression or poor health; 

 mobility: no access to transport, no physical activity; 

 income: no income at all, low income or social benefit as the main source of 
income. 

 
Multiple social exclusion and wellbeing/quality of life of older persons are connected. 
Overall quality of life/wellbeing of older persons falls as the number of exclusion 
increases.  
Only one dimension of material resources and financial satisfaction measure was 
included in Bosnia and Herzegovina focus group discussion. A major issue of 
discussion was the problem of not knowing what portions of older people’s income 
(pensions and social benefits, including aid and remittances from abroad) were covering 
and meeting the needs of older people.   
 
Vanessa Burholt and Gill Windle, from the Centre for Social Policy Research and 
Development at the University of Wales, Bangor, in identifying the key determinants of 
poverty in old age 29) emphasized two measures: 
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 the material resources measure captured two dimensions: employment status, 
and private investment (including property, savings and occupational pension); 

 the financial satisfaction measure captured perceptions of resources in reserve 
(i.e. future financial satisfaction: the ability to afford emergencies, bills, luxuries 
and other future needs); 

 current material resources (i.e. current financial satisfaction: whether resources 
met current needs, and how well-off the person was compared with others of the 
same age) and the security afforded by the home (a safe and decent place to 
live).  

 
The first two dimensions of financial satisfaction were also used as measures in their 
own right. 
This research 30) was based on individual interviews with 987 older people (65 and 
over) in six distinct sub- samples representing rural and urban regions in England 
Scotland and Wales.  
If compared with our survey it cannot discuss employment status, there have been a 
few older people employed (the unemployment rate is 35%) 31), while property (land) 
and occupational pensions were the main source of material resources measured. 
 
Financial satisfaction measure is based on security affordable by the home (a safe and 
decent place to live) and financial satisfaction where resources meet current needs.  
 

Human Rights Framework 

 

The first mid-term development strategy after the war (2004-2007) was not developed 
within the human rights framework. The population dynamics of ageing and older 
people was not addressed. The strategy was rather envisaged by the World Bank as 
the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper while it has not been perceived by politicians as 
the poverty strategy. It ended up as the mid-term development strategy covering mainly 
big development areas of development like economy, infrastructure, trade, agriculture 
and foreign investments.20) 

The human rights framework has just begun to penetrate into the development agenda 
of the country. Rights of older persons include intensive work on promotion and 
protection, on neglect and abuse, elimination of poverty, especially of women, on 
increase of access and quality of services, such as health care, social services and the 
pension system etc. All these concepts were new to those responsible and it took time 
before older people were addressed as one of vulnerable group seeking rights and 
needs fulfilment.  

Bosnia and Herzegovina has yet to shift public opinion towards recognising the 
significant contribution that older persons make to their families, communities and the 
society.   

Socio-economic and/or the health status of older people were never discussed and poor 
evidence was collected in comparison to other vulnerable groups. In order to determine 
those most in need for social benefits and social assistance, social care policy at the 
community level should deal with the older people needs. The social work centres are 
supposed to provide and implement the policies. However, lack of funds and capacities 
rarely allowed for the completion of tasks. Older people, as all other vulnerable groups 
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(impaired, handicapped, disable and children in need) experienced the same treatment, 
with a small social provision not enough for survival and not enough for all. 

There are no older people analysis and/or strategies based on it, to make sure that all 
are claiming their rights and that duty barriers are provided on that basis. With the 
international influence and a new global development movement respecting human 
rights within a development framework, the older people issue was addressed, although 
the issue is still waiting to be tackled in Bosnia and Herzegovina.  

 

Madrid International Programme of Action on Ageing (MIPAA) 
and Regional Implementation Strategy (RIS) 

 

A few initiatives on Madrid International Programme of Action on Ageing (MIPAA) and 
Regional Implementation Strategy (RIS) were made by the Bosnia and Herzegovina 
government. First the Bosnia and Herzegovina representative from Department for 
Economic Planning (DEP) was presenting (the short and poor in data) a situation 
analysis of older people at the UN Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE) and UN 
Population Fund (UNFPA) workshop held in Moldova in 2007. 22)  Subsequently, a few 
government and civil society representatives went to Leon at the Spanish Conference 
on ageing. 23) Prior to these a very important event for Bosnia and Herzegovina 
happened, Parliamentarian Group for population and Development representative was 
participating in the Balkans Conference on Ageing, follow up on MIPAA in Bled, 2006.  
 
Attendance at the conferences, workshops and other international events is good for the 
country. However, feedback is lost and follow up is missing. There is no structure or/and 
mechanisms to deal with the issues throughout the complex layers of the Bosnia and 
Herzegovina state governance, neither are there individuals assigned the tasks within 
the structure to work on them.  
 
At the country level UN Population Fund (UNFPA) was the first to initiate the national 
workshop addressing the issue of ageing and older people in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 
It was organised together with the Parliamentarian Group on Population and 
Development (PGPD). 24) Ministries for health and social protection as well as the 
Social Work Centres were contributing. The same year, Caritas Banja Luka has 
organised the workshop on the experiences in implementation of MIPAA/RIS, inviting 
the regional countries, Slovenia, Croatia and Serbia to share. 2)  
 
Bosnia and Herzegovina is far behind in adapting the Regional Implementation Strategy 
(RIS) in comparison with neighbouring countries. Also, strategizing the issue of ageing 
and older people into the development process is non-existent. There are many reasons 
for this, the major one being a fragmentation of the political system that did not pick up 
the issue at any level. Also, different concepts of ageing and its influence on population 
dynamics in the society are vague and the academia is not providing enough knowledge 
and evidence for public discussion. 
 
The old black and white concept of development is still alive amongst the major decision 
makers. There are strict pro-fertility decision makers who see ageing and older people 
as a burden on society and argue that society should focus on increasing fertility rates 
rather than on older people. There are those who believe in equality of older people as 
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a group but do not see the relationship between vulnerable groups of people and the 
human rights issue. There is a lack of services for vulnerable groups which makes it 
challenging to recognise the best solution for the development of these groups in 
general. The demand for human rights development framework from outside helps and 
therefore the RIS is seen as the most desirable possibility to properly consider the 
policy issue on ageing and the old people status in the society. While In the Republic of 
Serbs (RS)attention is paid to the issues of older people and some institutions which will 
be implementing RIS have been established, nothing similar exists in the Federation 
part of Bosnia and Herzegovina, except very rare fragmented and not articulated 
opinions on population dynamics and ageing. 
 
The Demographic Council (the government advisory body) is supposed to lead the 
highest level policy on demographics dynamics and population strategy/policy in 
cooperation with Academia that is conducting research on population dynamics. The 
Ministry of Family, Youth and Sport is also dealing with the issue of older people 
through their work on Family Strategy design.  
 
At the state level the Ministry of Human Rights is the best positioned in the multi-layered 
governance system to address the issue and the Ministry of Civil Affairs to coordinate 
the work of entities dealing with the issue of ageing and status of older people in 
society. A multi-sectoral approach is needed to tackle the issue and several crucial 
Ministries are supposed to develop an action plan outlining how they will be dealing with 
the issue. Neighbouring countries can act as a good example and can share their 
Implementation Strategy results. Implementation of the Social Inclusion Strategy 26) will 
be catalytic in designing the Strategy on Ageing and Older people of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina.  

 

Methodology 
 

Methodology used in the research is based on focus group discussion and 
questionnaire analysis for the quantitative and qualitative results. Four focus groups 
were conducted, first for the questionnaire testing and then for some in depth findings 
that will underpin the questionnaire results. The research team concluded that a mid-
size questionnaire containing 4 major sections on older people socio-economic and 
health economic situation compiled with general and social isolation questions would be 
sufficient to give a picture of the social, economic and health status of older people in 
the 4 piloted sites.  

 

Qualitative Work: Focus Groups  

 

Four focus groups were planned and conducted, in each of selected research sites, 
Gracanica and Zavidovici in Bosnia and Livno and Nevesinje in Herzegovina.  

Objectives were to assess the questionnaire quality and relevance and to get more in 
depth opinions from the older people concerning their socio-economic and health 
economic status. We were interested in listening to older people person’s day-to day 
experience of living in the family and community while meeting the end needs. 
Questions were designed as per questionnaire structure (Annex 1).  
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Five steps were undertaken in conducting the focus group: 

 Preparing for the session; 

 Developing questions; 

 Planning the session; 

 Facilitating the session; 

 Summarizing the findings after the session  
 
Preparing the session lasted for two weeks, agreeing around the date and time and 
where to do it.  

Focus groups were organised by NGOs OSMIJEH in Zavidovici and Gracanica, 
Association of the Civil Society Initiative in Livno and the Open Heart House from 
Mostar in Nevesinje.  

The first group discussion was conducted in a private house because the older people 
did not want to use the school premise to gather for discussion. The flow of discussion 
was interrupted often. The housewife was kind to guests (an old Bosnian habit) and she 
offered drinks, sweets and fruits all the time. The other three were different since 
discussions were held in the meeting rooms of the hotel, restaurants not in operation 
and the Red Cross. These places were more official and without interruptions.  

The selection criteria for the focus group structure were the following: 

 Age of the interviewees - 65 and over. 

 Sex – both sexes equally selected as much as possible.  

 Urban/rural participants –equally represented in the groups. 

 Level of education was considered and the mixture of professions was 
satisfactory. 

 The size of the groups was from 10 (Zavidovici and Gracanica) to 14 (Livno and 
Nevesinje).  

  Gender balance was achieved and in each group there were up to 50% women 
interviewees.  

 The age structure - varies from majority being 65 to 72 and with a few older than 
8o years of age.   

 Ethnicity structure was as per selected towns. In Gracanica and Zavidovici 
Bosnjaks were majority, in Livno Croats and in Nevesinje Serbs.  

Each session in a different research site was carefully planned and agreed with the 
organiser. Discussion lasted on average one and a half (Livno and Nevesinje) to two 
hours (Zavidovici and Gracanica) with introduction and refreshments. The transcripts 
were done by the organiser and analysis will underpin the overall discussions on older 
people economic, health and social situation in Bosnia and Herzegovina.  

Along with the answers to the questions one could get all sorts of other information 
about relationships between older people in the community, about their frustration with 
government institutions that do not provide for them, about various experiences from the 
war, voluntarism and humanitarian work.     
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Quantitative Work: The Detailed Questionnaire 

 

The questionnaire was based on the regional sample questionnaire from Albania. The 
difference is in focus, the Bosnia and Herzegovina questionnaire is focused equally on 
the socio-economic conditions and health status of older people. Also it was important 
to have migration characteristics of older people enhanced, because there was 
migration during and after the war that changed the demographic picture of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina resulting in an increased number of older people persons. Further 
questions on social isolation were appropriate to compliment the overall analyse of a 
social exclusion of older people.  

Sampling is difficult to do without reliable data. Estimated population numbers of the 
municipalities was considered as the valid data for sampling. Statistically speaking the 
society is still quite homogeneous and representation can be achieved through small 
scale samples that will reflect the larger groups’ characteristics. Sampling was done 
based on the electoral lists (the only complete data base available in the country). A 
hundred interviewees were selected in each of the town varying in estimated size 1: 4; 
Gracanica (40.000) and Nevesinje (10.000), Livno (40.000) and Zavidovici (28.000) 27) 
(See the annex 1 please).   

Questions were divided into 4 sets; general including questions on migration, socio-
economic status, health-economic situation and social isolation/exclusion of older 
people.  

General questions covered sex, age, urban-rural housing and household characteristics 
and migration. Questions on socio-economic status were designed to assess the 
relation between poverty/wealth and income level, type of income, household income, 
expenditure for food, clothing, medication, culture/ education and entertainment, travel.  

Questions on health –economic conditions cover the type of health insurance, health 
conditions, and type of illness, medications, access to health services, mobility and 
disability. 

Socialising and or isolation was followed through family visits, socialising with friends, 
various memberships in associations, religious organisations, non-governmental, 
political parties and analysing different problems (death in a family, of a friend, financial, 
loss of job etc).  

One-day training of the interviewers was held by the principle researcher and the way of 
fulfilling the questionnaire was agreed. An agreement was reached that none of the 
questions were to be left without an answer; therefore, missing answers should be 
minimal. Unfortunately, there is quite a lot missing data in the questionnaire so either 
older people did not want to answer or the interviewers did not fill in the questionnaire 
properly. Some answers could not be used at all in the analysis.  
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Analysis      
 

Focus Groups Discussion Analysis  

 

In all four groups the same issues were discussed only the focus was different. 
Questions asked went from a general one ‘How do you feel and are you happy?’, ‘Have 
you lived in this place from birth?’ to specific ‘Have you got health problems and what 
kind?’ ‘Describe your economic situation, pension or social benefits and can you survive 
off it?’ finishing with ‘Do you socialise, how often, with whom?’ and ‘Are you socially 
active, a member of an organisation and which ones?’   

Although the groups were conducted in order to test the questionnaire, the results 
gathered will also inform discussion on some issues more in depth, underpinning some 
conclusions in the analysis.  

 

Cultural Context   

 

Understanding this kind of research and meaning of focus group discussion in it was 
lacking.  None of the groups seemed to grasp the importance of sharing their views and 
none asked to get a written piece or report to read.  

Four fundamental conditions in the society have consequences to the position of older 
people: economy, health, family and community. A perception of being old in Bosnia 
and Herzegovina differs from other cultures as was emphasised above.  Lack of 
awareness surrounding older people’s rights and entitlements still persists, making it 
less likely that politicians will take on these issues.    

Every group started with the same question common ‘How do you feel?’ And 
everywhere the answer was the same ‘excellent, why not? I feel good, family is fine, 
marriage is good and I am fine, with my health in particular’ (Dzehva, Sinan/Zavidovici, 
Ramo/ Gracanica). This response was common from all the groups. 

 The above statement gives the impression that older people in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina are fine and do not have any problems.  However, knowledge of the 
culture tells us to examine further. It is common in the villages to get first ‘thank God 
everything is fine’ answer and then only after further questioning is there the discovery 
that there are some issues for concern.   

Relatively speaking all older 
people in all 4 interview sites 
are satisfied with the 
conditions and status, since it 
can be always worse. Many 
children in all 4 sites were 
obviously compensating the 
lack of money for medications 
and for a higher living 
standard (material goods) 
than can be justified by the 
pensions, benefits and other 
social assistance. And in all 4 

‘We in the village live off pensions, while our 
children work in Italy, Germany and Croatia. They 
send us money which helps us out. Most of us 
have land that provides vegetables and fruits.   
Cows and other animals provide dairy products and 
this is what we live off mainly now when the prices 
on the market are sky-rocketing.’  

- Dragan/Zavidovici 

‘Children are abroad and thanks to them we 
survive’.  

- All elderly in Livno and Nevesinje stated 
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sites interviewees anonymously were pointing out that life will be better if the 
pensions/social benefits were higher.   

Three main factors that make a favourable living situation for the interviewees in our 
focus group discussions were having a pension, working on the land to support the 
household food supply and the children/family support from abroad. Briso with 7 
children in Gracanica and Dragan with 4 children in Zavidovici had small pensions and 
were working on land, Muhamed from Livno works with bees and all have financial 
support from their children and they live decent life.  

In Nevesinje, there are 3.000 pensioners and focus group participants think that half of 
them have only a 150 BAM pension. The discussion was going on, as in all other focus 
group discussion sites, about the pre-war and post war pensioners’ standard of living. 
Anonymously, pensioners claimed that the pre-war period was much better for them 
than the post war period is: 

 

 

In Livno the association of pensioners is very active, out of 3.000 pensioners in the 
municipality, 1.300 are members of the association that care for all pensioners. 75% of 
them are 65 years or over and 75% have minimal pensions, while 10% have ensured 
minimal pensions’ (Stipo/ Livno) 

An underlining question was how to change the situation? Some answers were very 
radical, like Augustin in Livno stating ‘The only way to change our situation is to change 
the socio-economic relationships in the society so that the voice of older people can be 
heard. The older people do not have a voice in society.’ However, all older people who 
are apart of Hajro have some optimistic ideas of how pensioners and older people can 
help themselves. 

   

‘I earned my living in old age in Germany; I am not afraid to say and may tell you it is 
hard to live nowadays. 

- Veljko/Nevesinje 

‘We were robbed from what we earned before the war. Everybody took from us, from 
our earnings before the war; no one is giving us anything’  

- Kosa/Nevesenje 

‘Differences should be made between older persons and pensioners. Pensioners, 
although with very small pensions are better off than elderly without pensions. The 
number of people with pensions was much higher prior to war’.  

- Stipo/ Livno 

In addition, Stipo points out ‘there are no non-governmental organisations 
working for elderly care and the governments’ non-support for the elderly cause is 
evident’ 
                                                                                                                       
(Stipo/Livno) 
‘……. nothing can be done since elderly destiny in the society is decided by the 
others not older persons themselves’. 

- Hajro/Livno 

‘  

- All elderly in Livno and Nevesinje stated 
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The others pointed out proudly how the Pensioners Association in Livno were working 
with the private sector to ease the living standards of poor older people. There are small 
projects, for example, three cubic meters of water is to be donated to poor older people 
by the water company, 100 impulses free of charge monthly donated by Tele-company 
Bosnia and Herzegovina, some trade retailers are cooperating in providing 1% and 5% 
of rebate and in pipeline is the negotiation for 100 KW of electricity monthly to be 
donated for older people by Elektroprivreda Bosnia and Herzegovina. These initiatives 
are worth mentioning, taking into account the statement how older people by 
themselves have to work on improvement of their economic status and inevitably on 
reducing poverty in their own group which is vulnerable and often socially excluded. 

 

Corruption and regional/towns disparities were discussed. The main statement was 
there was no corruption before and now everywhere it is present. One has to remember 
that in the socialist society, news and information were controlled by the ruling party and 
any critic of corruption was considered as an attack on the state and the rules.  

 

‘In these villages the family ties are very close and solid, and it is hard but youth 
(children) are helping. Children rarely forget about their parents or do not take care of 
them. Of course, there are cases where children live on their parents’ pensions which 
are already very low and this makes the life for already poor older people even more 
difficult! And yet, nobody asks those elderly about how they live, what is their quality 
of life? Do they have enough for medicines, for basic living costs?  But, this is not 
very common here around in 12 sub-villages where we live and where older people 
volunteers are very active through self-help groups, peer assistance. We have an 
insight into the situation! To conclude “Diaspora (family members living abroad and 
sending money) is helping and thanks to that older people survive here’.  

Semso /Zavidovici 

“Around 80% of elderly have 280 KM pension and it is nothing, we are getting older 
and everybody needs medication for high pressure, as well as for many other health 
problems we suffer from. These medications are not on the essential lists of 
medicines- are usually to be paid for and very expensive for us. We can hardly afford 
them!” 

Semso/Zavidovici, Branka/Nevesinje 
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Medicine and medication have important influence on the daily lives of older people. 
Confusion between quality of services and quality of life exist and what kind of service is 
needed is not clear. Intergenerational relationships substantively changed. Young 
people were forced to leave the country during the war, leaving the older people to fend 
for themselves. After the war many young people did not return home. However, the 
expectation that older people are cared for by families still exists.  

 

‘I would like to get in the discussion here. It was a better life before, the health care 
was free of charge, and there was no need to pay if you would like to go to Belgrade 
or Zagreb for treatment. And today there no one to turn to in Dom Zdravlja, isn’t it? 
No one to ask for help, everybody looks for bribe, one is at his place in Emergency 
unit and first ask for money in the pocket and then a service. If one has money to pay 
they will have a car and driver to take him/her to emergency if not there is no 
emergency service.’ 

Nura/Gracanica 

 

“Life was better beforehand, health care was free of charge, and there was no 
need to pay if you went to Belgrade or Zagreb for treatment. And today there is no 
one to turn to, no one to ask for help. Everybody looks for a bribe; at the 
Emergency Unit they first ask for money before they’ll provide a service. If you 
have money to pay you can have a car and driver to take you to Emergency Unit if 
not there is no emergency ambulance.” 

- Nura 

‘When the ageing is concerned, medications and services, help to elderly and 
difference between those services, between Dom Zdravlja in Tuzla Gracanica and 
Sarajevo, the difference is enormous. I went through all of it and know that difference 
is big. There is a big difference between elderly in villages and towns. There is 
difference in corruption between small and bigger towns.’  
 

 “It is not fair that the essential list of medicines differs from canton to canton and 
that medicines in some cantons are so expensive compared to Sarajevo for 
example. I often travel to Sarajevo to buy my medicines there and even though I 
have to pay my travel costs and spend at least one day to go there and back, it is 
still cheaper than buying medicines in my town. This is discrimination – not to 
speak about the way we are treated in health sector. We are often the last ones to 
be cared for.” 

- Fatima 
Ramo/Gracanica 
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‘I want to say that our organisation alone ‘OSMIJEH’ Association of Citizens of Mircina, 
Sloga, has been assisting the older people. This is a time when neighbours cannot help 
neighbours, so we came up the idea to go and visit neighbours in groups.  There are 
health and social care institutions. Only 150 (older people) are on the list for institutional 
care and we have got 300 older people with benefits in Mircina that has population of 
2800 -3000.  

At the meetings I gave advice. I told older people to go and see what their peers are 
doing, if they are ill see what the problem is and help him/her to claim their benefits. We 
have done a lot for social benefits claims in our community, many have received their 
benefits.’ (Rifat/Gracanica)  

The question is how to change social benefits into a decent income for older people. 
However, ‘no one (meaning politicians) wants to move out of their chair and do 
something, they do not care, they have their own big pension. I do not know how they 
are not ashamed’.  

I do not have the memory I had 10-20 years ago.  I quickly forget things! And yet, 
people of my age come to lead this country! This is not right!  We are to blame because 
we elect them and they do nothing for us! I swore to myself that I would not vote and 
there were 4 to 5 years that I did not cast a ballot in spite of everybody telling us we 
should. I am like Shiptar (meaning determine to have its own way) (Safija/Gracanica) 
 
The question regarding socialising in the focus groups produced varying answers. The 
older people in Gracanica were praising the NGO OSMIJEH which has had a profound 
influence in society and is a major driving force in gathering older people around 
different issues, from assistance, to others in need, to having fun and socialising, to 
travel and care. Zavidovici is a small community where everyone knows one another so, 
older people are constantly socialising, (talking to each other, passing by or visiting, or 
calling). Many older people are active in the Pensioners Association, helping the older 
people most in need in the community. In Livno there is a place at the market where 
every day older people come and have coffee together, while in Nevesinje many from 
the focus group are friends who regularly visit each other and have joint social events 
together.   

Working and learning in old age are not perceived as a part of the standard living issue 
and only rare examples of older people having businesses and working are present in 
society.  

Financial security does not exist as a notion and no one mentioned savings, bank 
accounts, the modern determinants of material resource and financial satisfaction 

‘My colleague is a very ill person and has a pension of 360 KM (proxy 180euros). I 
took her to the doctor the other day and to pick up medication from the pharmacy. 
She has heart condition, bone problems and more and she has to pay 150 KM out of 
360 KM pension. While she pays bills and for medications as a result the remaining is 
no more than 100 KM. Well, I do not know, one has to be magician to pay for food 
and   survive with 100 KM (proxy 50 Euros)! 100 KM is hardly enough to buy bread 
for one month and this is just one of many examples in our country. Well, nothing 
changes; we can talk and talk but fail to influence change. Do you believe that people 
are happy when one brings them one litre of oil, one kilo of sugar and 200 grams of 
coffee to elderly and that is it? That is how people live. We cannot help, we can talk 
and talk.’  

Semso/Gracanica 
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measurements. ‘Financial exclusion reinforces social exclusion. It is not just an 
individual problem: a whole community can suffer from under-investment in financial 
services. Conversely, financial inclusion significantly contributes to a route out of 
poverty.’32) 
  

 

Quantitative Questionnaire Findings  

 
Two major determinants of the sample were age and sex and when matched with 
rural/urban, a place of living and housing conditions the picture seems bleak. Older 
people were divided in to two age groups, up to and including 75 years of age and 75 
and over. There were 321 interviewees and out of it 58, 9% women are age up to 75 
and 57, 3 % 75 and more years old. Although the urban dwellers in Bosnia and 
Herzegovina after the war estimated at 80% of total population, in our study it appears 
that interviewees were living mainly in villages (61,2% those up to and 75 years  
old and 66,4 % of those 75 years old and over). There are 23, 4% of those 75 and less 
and 20, 9 % those of 75 years and over living in towns.  
The majority of those up to and 75 years old (42, 6 %) and 75 and over (41, 8 %) 
live in 2 member households, with a spouse. There are 20, 6 % of those 75 years 
and less and 34, 5 % those 75 and over living alone. A significant number of 75 + live 
alone.  
The majority of aged, 75 and less (88, 5 %) and 75 and over (90, 0 %) live in the 
house, and a third of both ages in a house with two floors (32, 5 % 75 and less 
and 32, 7 5 75 and over).  The other third of both age groups live in the house with one 
floor (36, 8 % of 75 and less and 37, 3 % of 75 and over).  Managing the floors every 
day does not seem to be the problem and compared with the question on ill health from 
very bad to satisfactory, only 6 of the interviewees stated to be immobile in the first 
scale of very bad health.  
 
Further analysis of housing conditions based on having running water, bath and toilet in 
the house/flat show that both age groups are well off, with having running water 90, 4 
% of those 75 and less years old and 92, 7 % of those 75 and over. 
 
86, 6 % older people aged 75 and less and 86,4 5 older people aged 75 and over have 
a bath, while 67, 9 % those 75 and less and 68,2 % those of 75 and more have a toilet. 
 
97, 6 % older people age 75 and less and 97.3 % age 75 and over have electricity. 
Since the majority of older people live in private houses and in the villages, having 
central heating (the symbol of socialist good living standards) is missing in this analysis 
sample. Only 14, 4% older people 75 and less and 14, 5 % older people 75 and over 
are having central heating and those are older people living in flats in towns. 
 
Modern household equipment is also high on the scale present, with no significant 
differences between women and men. The majority of older people in both age groups 
have a fridge (94, 3% and 92, 7 5) and washing machine (82, 3% and 77, 3 %). More 
than two thirds of both age groups have a telephone (90, 0 % and 86, 4 %), radio 
(98, 0 % and 90, 0 %) and TV (91, 4 % and 92,7 %). There are no significant 
differences between woman and men in this respect. 88, 2 % women and 84, 3 % men 
have both garage(s) and gardens, or stable and tool shed. One woman has a catering 
premise and one has a dish machine. 
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In conclusion, it seems older people interviewees have a decent material living including 
good housing conditions. However, important to stress is that some of these older 
people have received donations to repair their houses after the war, some have 
received assistance from their children and some had assistance prior to the war.  
 

In order to find out how many older people stayed in their home country during the war, 
interviewers asked a question pertaining to migration.   

It is well known in the Balkans that older people do not change their place of residence 
often, except for the women who leave after marriage and often move away from their 
birth place. According to the results obtained from the questionnaire almost half of the 
older people population are moving away from their place of birth mainly due to 
marriage. 44, 1 % of older people 75 years and less and 49, 2 % of 75 and over 
have come from their birth place mainly surrounding villages, with two coming from 
Serbia and two from Croatia. 19, 2 % 75 years old and less and 13, 7% those 75 and 
older were changing place of residence before coming to the current residence place, 
coming from Germany, Australia, Croatia.  More than a third of interviewees from both 
age groups were abroad (32, 1% and 37, 3 % respectively). In addition, approximately 
one fifth of older people from both groups have lived abroad at some point in their lives.  

 

 

Socio-economic Conditions of Living 

 

An important set of questions in the questionnaire addressed the income and economic 
status of the interviewees. However, statistical data on income alone does not take into 
account the social, cultural or political variables that affect income generation and 
disclosure.  The questionnaire found that interviewees did not want to disclose their 
income status. It is a very sensitive question.  

 In Bosnia and Herzegovina, during and after the war, questions about income have 
been connected to various social assistance programmes and benefits for the 
populations in need. Disclosure of income status is therefore was hard to obtain 
because it determines the possibility of getting benefits and humanitarian assistance. ? 

It is evident from several questions asked on income, social benefits, and family 
(children) help that older people are not getting income from those sources. At the same 
time in all focus group discussions older people stated their survival is due to family, 
mainly support from their children.  

 We ask interviewees to determine their wellbeing based on the scale from 1 very poor, 
2 poor, 3 not poor, 4 well off and 5 better off.  

Of those with total income less than 150 KM 35, 1 % claim to be very poor.  Equally 
35, 1 % older people in the same income group think that they are not poor. On the 
other end of the spectrum those with income from 600 to 1.500 KM (73, 7 %) think 
about themselves as being well off. In the group 150 to 320 KM the majority older 
people, 42, 5 % think about themselves neither being poor nor better off. Older people 
in the income group 320 to 600 KM feel the same (71, 4 %).   

Answers about the source of income better reflect the material conditions of older 
people more than their level of income alone. After all they often mixed level of income 
with material conditions, the research hard to explain and clarify the exact status of 
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older people. It is worrying that 35, 5% of total interviewees have no income at all; 
10,6 % have pension, 0,3 % a family pension, 0,6 % social benefits, 8,1 % salary, 17,1 
% family/children help and 16, 5 % some other source of income (rent of garage, flat 
etc.). Those 11, 3% who did not answer the question are those who do not want to 
disclosure their income or they do not consider material help from family/children as 
income.   

Assessment of poverty 

 
Graph 1: Proportion of older people’s poverty self-assessment per age group 
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The self assessment of own poverty is presented in the chart 1. Those 75 years of age 
and over assessed themselves as very poor (20, 9%) while those of 75 and less 
considered themselves also poor (21, 8%).  The majority of older people are in the 
middle of the scale neither poor nor well off in both age groups.  
 
Data on salary/ family /friend assistance demonstrates that older people do not have 
important income support. Salaries have only 8, 10% of those ages 75 and less and 8, 
20% of those ages 75 and more (see the table below).   The same is with family/friend 
support. In the second table below it is clear that 18, 7 % older people 75 and less and 
14, 5 % of those 75 and over have some family/friends support.   
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Graph 1a: Both age group older people with and without salary 
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Graph 1b: Both age groups older people receiving family/friends help    
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Income 

 
Graph 2: Older people 75 years of age and less and 75 and over per income  
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The income distributions per age group again reflect clearly the poor status of older 
people in the society. The majority have income from 75 to 160 Euros, more those 75 
and less (57, 6%) than older people 75 and above (47, 80%). Income in range of 300 to 
750 Euros have 16,3% older people age 75 and over and also 18,5% of the same age 
group has between 160 and 300 Euros. 
 

No income 

 
Graph 3: Older people without income per age groups  
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This is the most important chart from the research. One has to wonder what the 
interviewees live off if more than third age 75 and less and 40, 9% those 75 and over do 
not have any income. The data is a very good indicator of how badly good social 
protection programmes are needed to support very poor older people in the society.  
 
 

 Income by gender 

 
Graph 4: Older people per income and gender  
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Gender differences per income are again confirmed in our study. Women are more poor 
in comparison to man, more women have very low income (15, 8% have 75 Euros as 
oppose to 9, 9% of men) and (57, 6 have 160 Euros as oppose to 49, 5% of men). On 
the other end of the scale of income, men are benefiting in comparison to women, 
although with a small difference (25,2% of men have between 160 and 300 Euros as 
oppose to 13,3% women, for example).   
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Health conditions 

 

Although majority of older people, 94% and 4 % respectively have the health insurance 
the health conditions the review does not reflect this. This statement is supported by 
more than half of interviewees (50, 8%) suffering of some disease, while 41, 4% 
assesses their health condition as bad and very bad. More data supporting the above 
statement can be found below. 

 
 

Disease 

 
 
Graph 5: Older people having some disease and difficulties with ill health for a longer 
period per age groups  
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59, 8% of interviewees 75 and less suffer from some kind of disease, while 64.4% of 
older people 75 and over report having some kind of disease (64, 4%).  

Out of those with disease, 34, 9 % had heart problems, 51, 4 % cardiovascular 
problems, 17,4 % diabetes, 19, 0 % stomach disorders, 16, 5 % have breathing 
problems, almost half of them      47, 7% have sight impairments, 24, 9 % have hearing 
problems and 53, 9 % have rheumatism and much less osteoporosis (see the charts in 
annex 2). The other diseases most commonly mentioned were headaches, cancer, 
bone pain, etc. It is comforting that only 9, 3% have physical and mental disability.   
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Self-assessment of health status 

  
Graph 6: Older people Self-assessment of Health Status (Scale 1 very bad to 5 very 
good).  
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Older people were asked to assess their health condition using the scale 1 very bad, to 
5 very well.    13, 7 % of older people consider themselves to be in very bad health, 
while 4, 8 % consider themselves to be in very good health. The majority, 37, 3 % think 
of their health as being neither bad nor good, while 28, 7 % think their health is bad and 
15, 6 % that it is good. 

 

Health conditions  

 
Graph 6: Older people of both age group assessment of its own health conditions.  
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The health statuses assessed by older people in both age groups reflects the same as 
in the graph above. Those above 75 years of age think that their health is very bad (17, 
6%) and bad (35, 2%) while only 5, 6% think it is very good and 12% good. More than 
half those 75 years old and over assess their health as bad and very bad.   
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Pain 

 
Graph 7: Percentage of older people with and without pain 
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Almost one fifth of older people (19, 8%) are in extreme pain and discomfort and almost 
half of them 49, 4 % have pains and discomfort, with a third of the older people without 
pain and discomfort. (see the charts in the annex 2) While 15, 3% want but cannot go 
for a walk, 13, 4% want to go shopping but cannot and 24, 6% to visit friends and family 
and is not able to do it. 

There is a huge demand for medications.  However, 22, 1% of interviewees cannot 
afford them. A variety of medications are listed but the most frequent in use are pain 
killers, blood pressure medication and insulin for heart and rheumatism. 

It seems from the data that older people in four cities, in one way or the other are 
grossly suffering ill health (common for the mid-age groups also). There are no recorded 
older people with Alzheimer diseases or serious dementia problems, a disease so 
characteristic for western societies.  

From data collected through this questionnaire it is obvious that in the four cities 
studied, the older people do not have psycho-social and mobility problems as they have 
with the other diseases.  Only those with very bad health conditions, 18, 6% are not 
mobile, while 20, 9% of older people cannot wash, dress and feed themselves.  

  
 

Social isolation/exclusion 

 

Social exclusion, loneliness and isolation are addressed through the questions of having 
money for socialising with friends and family. Social exclusion was addressed through 
questions pertaining to work involvement in various associations, non-governmental 
organisations and professional organisations.  
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The older people were asked if they felt lonely, isolated and exclude because they did 
not have money for socialising. The answer was negative, almost half of them (40, 8%) 
were lonely, 29, 3% isolated, 28, 3% excluded from the society and 39, 9% were 
depressed.  

The picture of socialising with family and friends was much more optimistic. Older 
people who live alone are socialising the most with daughters or/and sons (80, 7%), 
also with granddaughters or/and grandsons (71, 0%). Everyday 73, 2% older people 
talk to their friends. An old Bosnian habit of having coffee and talking with someone 
everyday helps the older people to feel less lonely and isolated. This does not mean 
that they are not still socially excluded. 

Older people with income between 600 and 1.500 KM in 100 % of the cases talk to 
more than three friends every day. Also 93, 3% of those with excellent health talk to 
three and more friends every day.  On the other end of spectrum, only 51,4  % those up 
to 150 KM speak to three and more friends every day and  53,5% of those with very bad 
health, talk to three friends every day.  It seems that better health conditions and bigger 
income, increases the communication with friends. 

Forty percent of older people with the excellent health, 53,1% with very good health and 
42,7% with good health regularly visit religious institutions in comparison to 4,7% of 
those with very bad health visiting religious institutions. One would expect the data to be 
reversed, because in Bosnia and Herzegovina society there are many who believe that 
God and persistent praying can help you heel and recover.  

Television is the main source of information for all those interviewed.  

 

Socialising  

 
Graph 8: Older people seeing and talking every day to the friends per the number of 
friends 
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The trend of increased socialisation with friends coincides with increased income. 
Socialising with three and more friends increased from 51, 4% of those with income up 
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to 75 Euros per month to 100% of those with income between 300 and 750 Euros.   
Income determines the socialising and social inclusion of older people in the society.  
 
 

Membership in the pensioners’ association 

 
Graph 9: Older people members of the pensioners’ association per income  
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Regardless of income the membership in the pensioners’ association is very low. 
Knowing that in Bosnia and Herzegovina society being a pensioner is often equalised 
with being older people, the membership is surprisingly low. The pensioner association 
is a more ‘natural’ choice than any other organisation for gathering and socialising.    
 

Membership in the political parties 

 
Graph 10: Older people membership in the political parties per income  
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Significant are data on membership in political party. Regardless of income status older 
people persons have little membership in political parties. Those between 300 and 750 
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Euros are the most likely to be members of a political party (21, 10%).  Those older 
people who assessed their health as very good are the most likely (36, 7%) to be 
members of a political party.     
 

Religious organisations membership  

 
Graph 11: Religious older people regularly visiting religious institutions per income   
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The membership in religious organisation increases when the income scale increases. 
34, 7% of those with the income up to 150 BAM, 24, 8% those with income between 
150 and 320 BAM, 32,3% of those between 320 and 600 and 49,2% those between 600 
and 1.500 income are regularly visiting religious organisations, institutions. 
 

Conclusions   
 

In conclusion, half the population of Bosnia and Herzegovina that were assessed were 
found to be excluded on   
In conclusion we can say that in half of excluded population in total in the country on the 
one or more basis as it is presented in the UNDP Social Exclusion Report from 2007 
and also based on our research findings, older people represent the biggest group. 
According to the Report the exclusion of older people is generated by income, by their 
poor financial situation (no incomes, no savings, no salaries in the family) by their 
minimum incomes/pensions on the bank accounts,  

Exclusion on economic basis is evident through the age related drop in income 
associated with retirements and expressed also throughout our research as older 
people not having (32, 5% and 40, 9% respectively) or having a very little income 
(57, 6% and 47, 8% having 75-150 Euros). According to the report social exclusion of 
older people is generated by very low, minimal or non-existent income. Older people 
have no savings. 

The same counts for poverty. Older people are leading in 23, 7% of the total population 
at risk of poverty in the country. According to data on income 30% are without any 
income (40, 9% of those 75 years of age and over are without any income) which 
should be an alarming fact for policy makers and service providers. From the 
expenditure point of view, the poverty picture is also grim. The average net income in 
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the country is higher (500RS and 509FED) than the majority of older people persons’ 
largest portion of income (150 to 300 BAM) received monthly. The same comparison 
can be drawn with the expenditure basket. More than half of older people with 
income in the four cities (45, 5% have income between 150 and 320KM and 11, 5% 
have less than 150KM) are poor simply because they have less total income 
monthly than is needed for the expenditure basket (500KM). 

Older people in Bosnia and Herzegovina are surviving thanks to remittances; everybody 
has somebody abroad to assist in their daily survival. In the four communities, 17, 1% 
had family support. According to World Bank, in Bosnia and Herzegovina, 17, 9% of 
the total GDP comes from remittances from abroad.  

Exclusion on the health rights basis is multiple and described in detail as declining 
health, having ill health/disease (59, 8% and 64, 4%,), pain and discomfort all the 
time 69,2% and not having means to meet the health needs (22,1%). 

Health care provision is very general and health care institutions do not deal with older 
people specific health problems. Data on older people’s health status (more than 
half suffer heart and cardiovascular problems) is non-existent and many specific 
older people health problems go unrecorded and attended to. For example, Alzheimer 
disease data is not available in Bosnia and Herzegovina.    

Social provision rights basis is vague and not clearly defined. Old age-related 
discrimination directly and indirectly prevents older persons from gaining access to a 
wide range of social services, activities and products.  

Social protection institutions are expensive and legally the statuses of many of them 
are not yet resolved. Some are financed by the state and some are self-sustainable 
therefore, expensive and without possibility for protection schemes for those in most 
need for care. There are just a few alternative social and health care institutions 
(Day Centres mainly). 

Social care protection is reduced at the Social Work institutions, whereas older people 
are one of many groups in need and where the care is reduced to mainly 
humanitarian ad hoc activities. Social Work institutions are the local level state 
structure of the social support system, not yet defined and without proper funds and 
knowledge to tackle older people problems and ensure care for all in need.    

Older people are socially excluded which can cause loneliness, isolation and 
depression. Socialising is limited and it depends on income and health status. The 
lower the income and worse the health conditions of older people, the more social 
exclusion and isolation they experience.   

Membership in the associations, like pensioners’ association and political parties is low 
and does not depend of income and/or health conditions. Pensioner association, like 
political party are not independent of the state and this might be one of the reasons why 
they are not used for improving older people’s status in the society.  

Membership in religious organisations and worship habits are slightly different. The 
larger the income and better the health, has shown an increase in the membership.  
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Recommendations  
 

1. If Bosnia and Herzegovina would like to base its modern development on the 
human rights framework approach in order to meet older people needs and 
implement the international agreements like Madrid International Plan of Action 
on Ageing it has to move on quickly and develop Strategy on ageing and older 
persons in the society.  
The Madrid Action Plan is a part of the regional Implementation Strategy 
endorsed by            
UNECE after the Madrid Conference and should become a tool for the Bosnia 
and Herzegovina     development of a national strategy on ageing and older 
people.  

 
2. The process should start with full involvement of older people across the 

country.  
 

3. The population policy on ageing and older people should address several 
burning issues like, standard of living, health and social provision as a part of a 
socially inclusive policy, social isolation and depression as well as various 
options for community and civil society interventions.  

4. The older people issue should become the Parliamentarian issue because 
without the legal framework laws and regulations there is no strategy 
implementation.  

5. Consequently, the policy makers and practitioners should be sensitised to older 
people issues and to deal with them at the policy and the services level.  

6. Older people as a vulnerable group should be at the top of The Social Inclusion 
Strategy. One of the most important issues to be addressed is the identification 
of older people groups without any income. 

7. The strategic action plan should develop interventions and mechanism to 
tackle older people poverty in the future. The newly designed law against 
discrimination in Bosnia and Herzegovina should be revised to address older 
people groups as one of discriminated against on all bases.  

8. Social Expenditure Policy, Primary Health Care Policy, and the other policy 
documents should develop the action plans on older people social and 
health provision and implementation.  

9. Pension Reform Strategy document have proposed social pensions as the 
means for older people standards to improve.  All different social health and 
economic development plans and programmes should also include older 
people groups as their main focus. 

10. Civil society organisations should be strengthened to further enhance older 
people issues in their work and in cooperation with governments at different 
levels.  

11. International organisations technical expertise and financial support should 
be requested and put towards long overdue initiatives addressing older people 
issues. International organisations should support the needs of older people.  
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